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MENTION ,

Now goods at Bliss' .

n. B , Stewart , artist , at Chapman's.

See J. Roller's now ntook of clotha.

The Gonlal Four had a very onjoynbl

ball last night.

Order your oysters for Thanksgiving

of W. T. Braun , 401 Broadway-

.Slowart

.

, the artist , makes lifo-olzo

portrait * for f25 , otory picture a gem of-

nrt. .

The colored folks expect to dedicate

tholr church on Mill street Ghrlstmao-

day. .

J. W. Scales , late of the Coy house , Is-

to have charge of the dining park this

winter.

Judd & Smith ore adding more
machinery for the manufacture of their
oloctrlo bolts.

The postofllco will bo open from 10 to

12 to-morrow morning and from 7 to 8-

o'clock in the evening.

William riorson , an old resident , who
lives on Fierce street , 1 reported as
quite feeble and destitute.

Justice Schurz on Tuesday evening , at
his cfiico , married Elbort Oladwln to-

Koboocn Harbor , both of this city.

The teachers and pupils of the insti-

tute
¬

for the deaf and dumb will break-

fast

¬

on ham and dine on turkey to-day.

Remember that Seaman is positively
closing out his business and you will save
money by purchasing your goods at 405

Broadway.C-

iiniBTMAfl

.

OAJIUS GiVKii AWAY. On
all cash purchases of fifty cents and up-

wards

¬

at Seaman's' closing out sale , 405-

Broadway. .

The accumulation of mud and filth on
the paved streets la a shame. Prompt
measures should be taken to keep these
streets clean.

The man Carroll , who was caught steal-

ing

¬

a pair of boots from a vallso In iho
Northwestern depot , has boon sent to
jail for ton days.

Union services in the Baptist church
this morning at 10:30: p'clookand preach-

ing
¬

by Rov. Dr. MoGrary , of Broadway
Methodist church.-

An

.

employe at the 0. & N. W. round-
house named Grady , now mourns the
leas of a thumb , ho having got it pinched
in the machinery.-

J.

.

. Rodefor has commenced throe
suits against the city on assessment cer-

tificates
¬

bought by him. The largest of
the throe claims amounts to $1,550.-

Oharilo

.

Hood , while on ono of his car-

ousals
¬

, broke a window in William Lau-

trap's
-

saloon , and was yesterday fined
and called on to settle damages also.

The commercial college has opened I to

winter term under encouraging condi-
tions.

¬

. Prof. Paulson has added to the
corps of instructors Prof. Bronnoman.

The market yesterday was over stocked
with chickens , They could not bo sold
for eight cents pqr pound , droaaod.
Turkeys wore in demand at fifteen cents.

The city woighmaator of Denlaoa re-

ported
¬

receipts for October as $13G-

.It
.

docs not appear that Council BluftY-

woighmaator took in enough to oven re ¬

port.Thn
court house is Bottling so rapidly ,

and the walls cracking so badly , that it
scorns to bo unsafe to hold court there
next wook. A temporary court room
should bo secured.-

B.

.

. J. Douahoo has boon hold to the
district court in bonds of $300 , for ma-
licious

¬

mischief , thn mischief consisting
of cutting with a kulfo a harness belong-
ing

¬

to Mr. Coylo.

_
Burglars are reported as having made

a fruitless visit to the residence of Ed.
Price , 229 Sixteenth avenue , Tuesday
night. They wore Irlghtonod away be-

fore
-

securing any pludor.
Despite the announcement mode hi

ono of the evening papers last Saturday
that aoino of the cut stone for the govern-
ment

¬

building had arrived , superinten-
dent

¬

0. J. King says ho has not yet re-

ceived
¬

any , but expects aomo every day.-

G.

.

. K. Wclngart , of Hastings , Nob. ,
w&s hero yesterday on the look-out for
ono L. P. Brown , who eight mouths ngo
skipped out from there with his house-
hold

¬

goods on which Brown hold a chat-
tel

¬
mortgage. Ho failed to find his man

hero.

The literary "Sunday mu or" of the
evening Herald , who spends so much of
his time in finding flaws hi nowaior pa-
pus , himself tumbles into the error of
writing about "n wlflow womsu. " Per.
haps ho was afraid the readers might
think it wm "a widow man" unless ho-

explained. .

Keith , of the Crawford County Bulle-
tin

¬

, this week devotes a column and a
half to a harp talk to his brother editor
of the Globe. The latter has been put-
ting

¬

on airs and assuming the role of
dictator to the democrats of Crawford
county , and reading them a lotsou on-
POSOT'S defect. This rouios Keith , who
with his sharp guile pricks the conceited
and pretended dictator to the very
quick.

The sad news comes from Huron , Da-
kola , that James Oliver , tbo remaining
twin eon of J, W. Mackenzie , lately a
resident of this city , died thereof ptraly

sis of the heart , November 22. Th
other of the twins , George , died early it-

September. . The double ncrrow thu
coming to Mr. Mackenzie and his wife in
their now homo awakens much syuipath
on the part of their many friends hero

Bowman , Hohror & Co. yesterday sol

out their storage and commlaion buainos-
to a now firm Shop rd , Field & COOK

who take possession at once. The new
firm consists of W. M. Shepard , II. F
Field and 0. 0. Cook. Mr. Shepard ha
traveled for Stewart Bros , for abou
cloven years. Mr. Field has boon wltl-

J. . M. Phillips for a like period , and 0-

C. . Cook no less time with Smith & Crit-

tendon. . They also have houses at Dan-

bury and at Dofianca In this state.-

A

.

young man aged twenty-two years
and giving his name as KdMcMann , was
before Judge Aylosnorth yesterday on a
charge of vagrancy. It appeared from
answers received to the judge's questions
that the young man had worked all sum-

mer
¬

and had earned about $125 above ex-

penses
¬

, but had fritted his money away
and found himself out of money , out ol

work and without friends , while cold

weather was coming on. The judge gave
ilm a talk on economy and lot him loose.

George Edgar , whoso whereabouts have
> eon a matter of conjecture , returned

yostoraay safe and sound , and Bays ho-

ias boon to Schuylor on some detective
nislncas , Ho served notices on Tun BEE

and Nonpareil yesterday for each to kill
a fatted calf, na the prodigal son had ro-

urnod. . The Nonpareil , which always
ias ono or moro on hand , can spare ono

easily, but TIIK BKE will have to hunt
around and got ono. Edgar sayo It Is all
nonsense about his having skipped.

Order your oysters for Thanksgiving of-

W. . T. Braun , 401 Broadway.

Orders by telephone for flour , food ,
wood , coal , and hay , will bo promptly
filled by Cook & Cooper , 700 Broad ¬

way. ____ - ____
Telephone to No. 113 for dry hard

tovo wood and kindling. Big supply.-
rlcos

.
? low. PLATX OVEHTON.

.'A Mttlo Off-

.Tno
.

Rov. Dr. McOrary , of the Broad-

way
¬

M. E. church , or the religious editor
f the BKK mangled BobbieBnrna'"Tam
) 'Shantor" in the Sabbath discourse on-

ho subject , "Is Life Worth Living ? "

n Its report of the sermon the BEK
notes Dr. MoOrary as saying :

Take Robert Burns who sand the heart
of Scotland In those strains the world
will never lot dlo. Ho was a man dn-
voted to earthly pleasures , and at last ho-

ays they are
'Like Bunboama fulling on the rlvor ,
One moment btlRht , then gone forever. "

Burns never made such an allusion to-

ho sunbeams. Ho did refer to the evan-
escent

¬

nature of pleasure in the follow
ng lines :

"Or , like the snow falls in the river ,
A moment whlto , then lust forever ;
Or , like the rnlnlxnv's lovely form
K vanishing amid the storm. "

Burns was a practical follow and would
>robably have objected to such a-

naterlalizatlon of the aunbeama , Coun-
cil

¬

Blufls Nonpareil.
But it has boon mangled just about

as badly by the above critio. Burns ro-

'erred
-

to the uvanoscont nature of pleas-
ure

¬

as follows :

"Or , like the snow fall in the rlvor ,
A moment whlto , then molts torovor. "

Not lost , while wo boltovo gone is aa-

ully appropriate a substitute for molts ,

as the word lost-
.In

.

justice to Dr. MoOroary the ro-

ortor
-

freely admits that ho failed to
tear aright , and not being vary familiar
with the quotation , reported it as above ,
contrary to tha manner in which it was
quoted. llr.roiiTKi ; .

United States Marshal's aalo of fine
owolry , whatchos , diamonds , etc , , on
Friday at 10 o'clock a. in. , at Bowman ,
tohror ifc Co.'s. Dealers and others ,

who desire to buy line jewelry , should
attend.

nm-

rUUSONAL !

Conductor John Carey is running Fred
Mian1 train on tko Kock lulnuc ] during the lot-

or'a
-

IllncHa ,

G. W , liurpoo , of Biuhnoll , 111. , repreaont-
ng

-
n Burlington qraln houao , >vns at the Og-

Ion yesterday. .

L. I1" . Whitohomi Is receiving n visit from
ill father , who cnmo from Chicago to upend
'ImnkBglving.-

W.

.

. D. Cocko , of Cocku & Monran , Imi-

ouo; to Chicago to soled holiday goods for
liolr customers.-

Uuorgn

.

K , Kollopg , clerk nt thu 1'ncihc ,

oft last uvenin ? to eat Thanksgiving turkey
vlth hia parents ''nt homo In Uuulap.

John Tompluton , the ox-chiuf of the lira do-

.mrtmont

.

, will cat tiirkoy to-ilay at the table
I his slstor , Mrs. Gregg , In Nebraska City.

Hurt Sargent , who ii connected with J. II.-

'hilllpa1
.

stow , has Bpoclnl reasons to give
hankii. It is a Bweot little maiden , who nr-

Ivud
-

Tuesday , '

Harry 8. Kimball at Koclino k Kelt'u will
loreaftor hanJlo heavy hardware duilng thu-

ay

I

and a ton pound girl at night. Ho de-

cided on thin changa Tuesday tnculug-

.HoniVu

.

St. John Bros , have bought , cleaned
and refurnished the Revere House , 519
Broadway , opposite the opera house ,
Council Bluffs , whore you will find clean
rooms , clean beds and well filled tables.
Terms 1.50 per day-

.Monl

.

ICHttilo
The following transfers were filed in

the county clerk's oflioo yesterday and re-

ported for the BBK by J , P. MoMahou ,

real estate aguit , November 20 , 1881 :

Klleu Grosvonor to William Harris ,
no qr nn qr 13 , 75 , 43 8100-

J. . M Palmer it Co. to J L Anderson
It 0 it 10. Thomas Elders odd $1,100-

J , N. Blanshaw it Co. to J. S , Palk
and F. M. Hubbell It 4 , 5 and 0 blk 1G-

It 1 2 3 4 and 6. blk 27 Avoca $11)1.-
E.

) .
. 8. In lo & "Co. to Levi ' Potter

oj n w qr ID , 70 , 30 $2 500'-
L , D Lnwronou it Co. to Auguvt Liulo

It It , 15 and 10 blk | ; Bayltslstadd
§ 1,250 ,

CloHlnj ; Out,
To close the business I offer my stock of-

tnlBoellanoous books , picture , fany goods ,
notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
cano high chairs and children's rockers ,
at prlooi never known before in the weat.
H , E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
ery

-
, 504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

A DESTITUTE WOMAN ,

Tlioao Who are Ilcady to Oho Tlinnk
Should Iio Itcndy lo Olvo 8uti-

Htnntlftl

-

* Also ,

The attention of Tun BKE was calloi

yesterday to a woman named Mrs , Hib-

lor , who lives at No. 507 on upper Broad
way. From what could bo learned from
the neighbors and from herself , it appear
that she is a widow with ono child , aged
about two years. She has managed by

hard work to support herself and child in-

a scanty way , but lately waa taken sick
and helpless. She has boon actually snf-

forlng for food and fuel , and an appoa-
to the county finally rcaultod in her be-

Ing given a stove , but during the cole

weather of late aho lias boon withou
fuel , and her only moans of keeping her
little child warm wan to ko jp Ic In bed
The neighbors have had tholr attention
called to the caao , and some of thorn have
boon trying to got aomo relief for thi
woman from the county , am
have boon themselves sending in
food and fuel. The county physician ia
now attending her, but there are many
necessities , not to apeak of luxuries ,
which she should havo. Some of the
neighbors fool that the county should
make hotter provisions for such cases ,

but while official action is always alow
and very economical In auch cases , the
woman and her child should not bo al-
owed to suffer in suah a laud of plenty ,

and the gonorona-hoartod citizens should
inpply nor wants before- they content
.homsolvcB in altting down to well-
aproad

-

boards , and returning thanks.

Window shades at cost to cloao thorn
out. P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street.

SUES TEE OITY ,

Clinrles Sundurw "Wnnt $5OOO on Ac :

count of a Ilrokcn-

A anlt has boon oommoncod in the dis-

rlct
-

court , In which judgment is asked
against the city for $5,000 , the claim

) oing that while sewerage work was

being done on Eighth street , holes and
piles of dirt wore loft unprotected , there
not being oven a rod lantern at night.
Charles Sanders , a boy of fourteen , -while

returning from work with a team about
.0 o'clock at night , was thrown from the

wagon on account of the condition of-

ho, otroot , and ono of hla logs was
> rokon. For this $5,000 damages are
lomandod.

Order hard wood of P. Ovorton-

.COMMEIlOIAIi

.

,
OOUNOIL DLcrra MAHKBT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , CO@G5 ; No. 2, 68 ;
No. S , 60 ; rejected 35040.(

Corn Now , 25@28.
Data For local purposes , 35.
Hey 8ft 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , GO@GO ,
Kyo 35c.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00®

Cool Delivered , hard , 9 CO per ton ; soft
50 per ton
Lard Kalrbauk's , wholesaling at 9 c.
Flour City Hour , 1 C0@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE BTOO-

E.Oattlo

.
Batcher cowa 3 25@3 75 , Batcher

teen , 3 76W-1 00-

.Hhoop
.

2 50@3 00-

.Iloffa
.

4 00@4 25-

.ruonuoE
.

AND rnuiTS.
Poultry Live old honu , 2 50 per doz ; spring

chlckons , 2 CO per doz.
Butter dreamery , 28@30c ; choice country

! © 18a.-

KflRs
.

21 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30@-IOo per bushel ;

nlons10@50c per bu ; apples , choice cooking
r eating , 2 CO ; boana , 1 C0@2 00 p-
jufthnt ; 9wcot untatoos , 2o tinr Ib-

.CIdor32
.

gallon bul , $0.50-
.OJatigoa

.
a 00 per bb-

l.ORDER

.

YOUR

Cobs , CoaRWood
OF3-

E1. . S , O-OTXTEIja ,
I*. 0. JJrcM , Lock Uoi 1490 , Council Blaff-

e.Dr

.

, "W. H. Sherraden

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Jounoll Blufla ''owa.

. SCHURZ.

Justice of the Peace.
OFFICE OVKH A5IUHICAN KXI'IIKSS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

. O. O.
DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . IOWA

Mill sell the following property on eaay terms If
bought w tthln 80 daj s.

200 Acre Farm.-
n

.
> o miles north nl Council Bluff * ; good bini , home

orchard , and all fenced.

400 Acre Faim.H-

omllc

.

< eaatof Logan , lUrrlion , county , Iowa , oil
lei cud , food tard , bun , liouim , orchird , eta ; 2 0-

acrotui under plow , 1' o ooro < tame er M meadow , 100
arm timber and | a lur . Thin Iarino3j bo oiklly di-

vided Into tliiei Jenlrabla imall farmt.

800 Acre Farm ,
VU inllei ciut ot OnaH a , Monotia county , Iowa , on
tliolltpleriver ; Komi houic , bain MxUO ( cot , leed-

urdi , rhedi etc. ; SOOacrtu uulir | luw, lia'anpe In
llmbor , meadow and jujlute ; a lUbt cltM ituok farm

240 Acres of Wild Land. .

Suitable for Farmin-

g.uA.Zj8O

.

J50 Head of Cattle ,

75 Head of Horses ,
"JOB Ho d of Hog .

Alio Farming Implement * tuiiicieut tociiryon U
lirnn, Alio

10,000 Buihols of Corn , nnd 400 Tons of
Tame and Wild Hoy.-

Bild
.

atock , corn , ( d and machinery ti dlildel up
on uld tarmi , and will bu sold only In connection
with uld lii'in.-

Iltruli
' .

aifwdclntioobrClioloo stock lurrn , well
ttocked , rwly (or work, I'otoatlou Klu a ou date ol-
purchue , it detlred.

0 ll on or addrwK
K. P. CADWKLL ,

Blufl* , Igwa.

J. Ill U JJa IiPI-

lOPKlETOiv OF

Music Hall
Upon ilie opening of the season for

the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and he public in gener-

al

¬

, th 11 havrmade extensive prepara-

tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may-

be entrusted to me to youri entire sat ¬

isfaction.-

My

.

assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

you , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , will re pay you.
The entire stock has been selected

by myself with a view to meet the
wants and demands of the general
trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men never can carry such a full

line as is shown you at my head ¬

quarters.

J. MUELLER.

103 MAIN STREET,

Council Bluffs , - - - Iowa

Special Bargains In Wall..Paper.
_n order to make room for nn immense stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to

offer all goods now In stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.
.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0-

.W.

.

. P ALYSWOET-

H.KCOTJS3ES

.

FramoIIougeanunedonthoLirrLUafANCtruoksand any.dUtanoo and over nay kma 01 irronnaURICK 110UBK3 raised. All work guaranteed
' W. P. AYLSWOUTU , 1010 Nlnth'strcet.

COUNCIL BLUFF3

. urtalnu , In LRCO , Him , Turcoman , Eto.'i oil'cloths , Mattings , Llnolentns Etc

hoioost and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

Drao and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line
hoapost to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
Cfty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - ( COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCardane-

L. . C. AEBUTHNOT ,
ALL TUB LATK3T STYLES IN

FALL I'Al'EH I'ATTr.HNS JUST IlECEIVE-

D.5i2

.

BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. L. A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE ORESSMAKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

238 imOADWAY COUNCIL BLUFF3.

S. CT.AL
TIIK

LATEST STYLES OF MILLINERY ,
.A.T

280 BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

n Iowa and Nobraaka , and cold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blnffa , Iowa.-

JVTAdlet

.
Purntihlng Good * and Notlooi al-

Oai
MannfactDrercc .

tutll aQ an tllip d pt } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,

NORENE & ; LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Lnteat Style
on Sliort Notice and a Rensonulo Prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street , Oonnell Blof-

ls.BE.

.

. JUDB'S ELECTE1C BELT.
8.000 EJectrlo Bella fold for the Month of S p , by na.

Agents Wanted !
KclctenecB-Any of the bualntM houwt la Council Bluffs. JDDD & SlIITII Proprletori.

Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory SO, Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFF8.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell In retail or wholesale lota.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.

WhololMo and retail dealers hi Drain nd llalcil Hay. Prices
tunable. Satisfaction Qiuriutcod.

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

WHOLESALE DKALBUS IN

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 8.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a hie; reduction i-

nTT " nrs "ITT "B=B TCP8_ Jgna.S. . , _ JETiL
Aa I need the room t display my stock of stores.

A. J. HANDEL ,
826 Broadway , Council Bluffs. Iowa ,

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRAKZ LISZT ,

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Dnleh ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy.

The Kimball Organ , BO long and favorably known In the weat. recommends
STEWART , Solo Agent for above lines of Goooa.! Warerooms , 829-

uncil Bluffs Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wan toJ.

A. F. CtATTEUnUCK , G. EDGAR , 0. J3 BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do all klnda of dotectho work for ISanks , Express , Telegraph ftnH Hallway companies , Merchants ,
ilin ufactorlee. Corporations , Turtle and Prhttto Institutions and District Attorneys Stolen property ro-
levered Collections mailo , Missing friends found. Diva-cos procured J500 reward ode roil for the trioni-
ind conviction of any person or persons fraudulently ropro4ontlntul3 Association All communications
itrlotly oonfldentlal. OHice : Manonlo Temnle Council Blufls Iowa. P C. Box 12-

93.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

STA R BUILDING A SPECIALTY
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutaman SK , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention and satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished free.

-JT ,

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

20 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLD-

FB1ESTOI H
EVKBYTHlNaIBaTCLABS. .

Nos. 217 and 210 S. Main St. , COUNCILBLUFFS-

We would call jour attention to Uio Joct th t the

AUK OFFEItlKQ

Bargains Which Cannot "bo Obtained Elsowhere.W-
o

.
can oonvinco everybody that we ay what no mean and mean what we toy. Bnt the best way to

test the trulhlulncim or our assertions ((3 to call and examine our itock and prlcue , alwaya remembering
THAT WK DEFV COMPETITION IN KVKHY PAUTICULAU ,

XB-CASHIs the maglo word which U1 attracttho uttenthn of e > erjbody. It Is the word e oatd-
whf n we purchased our goods , and that Ii the , A caahreason we can offer them to jou at eo low a flgurebaelj ol lulBK and selllnR. theieby ptotcctlng purchase from omchareo.

E. E. AIJAMS ir 417 Broad Council BIi 0

ADMlSSlON-OenU 16c-Udkui Ida-

.BKATE3O

.

nU 150. LfcUw JOo-

.jmlanlon

.

Fr e to l dlM each mornln and Tu -
tyandTbunday alttrnoont , Uw ct Skated 1 $

BCIJANOK , H. , UARTENS,
Uanagu I'ropiletor

. B. TATK-

.O

. WABBIN WJUT .

? &JP-

raotloo In State and FoderU CourU-

.Oolloctloni

.

promptly attended to.

Room Iti , Shnfiort'i-
OOUNOIL

'

E. Eice M. D.
or other tomon remored wtthonlh-
knlleordrawiivo blood.

CHRONIC
Orcr hlrty yean practical expttiuux 0-

Peatl treel. Council VioSt


